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OUR POSITION 
ill precisely this: 

First-The cost of producing a copy of the 
"Ragge" is 1~d.. We sell it at Id. 

Second-:On ea<,h issue we have dropped between 
20 aml :;0 shillings. 

Third-The C. ('. is no niore noted for its financial 
position than any other University body. 

Much as we want to see the "Ragge" keep 
going, we, as a body, have reached. our financial 
limit. 

Now, you CAN help us out if you WILL! 
We can KEEP GOING if ENOPGH OF YOU 

will pay ONE !SHILLING for the remaining EIGHT 
I"SUES of the" Ragge." 

If tha t is not a square	 deal, say so 
If it is, do THIS:-
Either [Jut your NAME and I/- in an envelope 

in « box in the front office; . 
Or gin' your name and 1/- to a.ny of the fol

lowing:-Gordon Heaslip, Tim Godlee, Dick 0 'Con
nor George Graham, Eric Mills, Dudley Sehubert, 
Ma.;Ige Burton, Magarey Bard ay, H. F. Sudholz, 
Ken. Newman, Barbara Shorney. 

And if you (10 your bit. we'1I do ours. 
Your copy, with your name on it, will be placed 

in your pigeon hole at each issue for the rest of 
the year. 

Now, is it all clear' Good! BUT-nnless enough 
of you back us up, onc of two things sIUST 
happen. 

Either the price will go up to 2d., or the" Ragge" 
will cease to appear. 

But listen, should the price go up, all those who 
have paid. their 1/- will not be further charged. 

And.-should we cease to appear, your money will 
be returned to you. 

To be forced to make this appeal naturally goes 
very much against the grain, but you see how we 
Hre placed.. The c.n. simply cannot go on bearing 
sueh a financial burd.en; but we assure you that if 
it could possibly affonl any more it would be vel'y 
ready to g;H it for the sake of the 'Varsity. 

BARBARA K. SHORXEY, 
J.	 SI. BARCLA Y, 

Editors. 

THE BOAT RACE. 
There was a surprisingly large crowd at Man/lORtn 

to watch thl' rowing of thl' Oxford-Camhridge Cup, 
but undergrad.uates Wl're distinctly ill the minority. 
Thl' few hundred that tnrnl'd up dir! not display a 
vast amount of excitement, though some d.ozen 
·enthusiasts tried thl'ir best. Perhaps, if the remain
ing tllOl!sand or more nndergra<1s. had heen pre~ent 

theY woul<1 ha"e been able to drown tbe few VOIces 
piKcd to encourage \Vestl'l'll Australia. As it was, 
W.A. was much the most Yigorously lJal'l'acked. 

Thl' race wal'! close, and Adelaide did. hetter than 
ui\llal by gaining third place. MPlhourlle's excellent 
rowing. whillh brought hl'l' up to second place at the 
finish, left the onlookers eonvinced that if the race 
ha.d heen longer Melbourne would have won and 
Adelaid·e might have puller! up into seconil. In the 
·circumstances, however, we c.ongratnla te Western 
A'fs-tralia. 

FOOTBALL NOTBS. 
The club was represented by Sangster (captain) 

James, and A. MitehelI in the Interstate Amateu; 
League match. Each of our members was amongst 
the outstanding players. ,Tames (8 goals) in par-. 
ticnlar was in top form. 

Saturday, June 9th. 
A's 16.16 v. Kenilworth 11.16. 

The team showed much improved. form, and at 
last played a little like it is felt they ~an do. 
Practice is still Ill'eded, however, in leading out 
and in picking out those lead.ing with an accurate 
(h·op-kick. 

Goalkickers-James (9), Sangster (2), Power, 
Smith, Williams, J. N. Smith, and D. Mitchell. 

Best players-Macpherson, James, ~fitc1Jell. 
Clarkson, Sangster. . 
B's 8.7 v. St. Augustine 20.21. 

Against a much stronger team the B's put up a. 
fair fight; but lack of vigour aluldash to the ball 
is still cvid.ent, and our men cannot hope to match 
these stronger team unless these tactics are 
assiduously practised and used in their matches. 

Goalkitkcrs-Flaherty (a), Maitland, Wilcher 
(eaeh 2), Branson (1). 
C's 2.15 v. P.A.O. 12.10. 

In this their first match it was obvious that the 
team h ad not yet settled down. Lack of practice, 
l'specially in kicking for goal, and poor condition 
were the ch ief causes of failure. 

Best players-Rl'ynolcIs, .~feucke, Jackett. 
Goalkiekcrs-Dinning, Besanko. 

LACROSSE. 
12-5-28-Port AcI('laide defeatl'(j" us, 6-2. The 

team showed great ind.ivid.ual promise, but lack of 
cohesion cause(l our d.ownfall. Rollison played wen 
and scorer! hoth our goals. Mueeke sllOwed great 
possibilities, and all the hacks played. a solid game. 

19-ii-28----Against Goodwood Wl' were unfortunate 
not to win. Leading 6-;; at half-tiuH', we eventu
ally lost, 8-7. The team played. a much improved 
game, but there was lack of direction in shooting 
for goal, and. the backs (lid not check hard enough, 
though they had the upper hand till half-time. 
Cook scored. a goals, Lawrence :2, alul Rollison and. 
W<ltSOH 1 each. Best playel's wel'e Cook, J. Davis, 
and. Cornish. 

T1H' B tl'am had an easy win, 17-5. Gillet 
sllOwed. goo,1 form all,) Rcored 6 goals, Challm<ln 
obtaine,l:L This team shows signs of developing 
a good combinatioH. . 

4-6-28-Ever.yone playl'<1 wl'll, and we fully ex
tended East Torrens, hut were uufortunat(' to onlv 
get 1() goals against their 11. In om last t hrc'e 
matehes \\,<'l'(' havl' scored 19 goals to our opponents' 
2:L The forwards eombined well. Cook, RollisOIl, 
Watson, and J. Davis were hest players, and. of these 
Cook was the best, searing + goals. Gcmlon Pipel' 
establish('d a tln'ee matchl's in one day record. He
played for the B's and C's in the morning, alld fo!' 
the .A 's in the afternoon. 

9-6-2H-Ollcl' again the team showed decided 
promise. and yet failed to gl't going ill time to. win. 
Aftpr lead.illg +-() at half-time, Rturt eventually 
ran out wiuners by H-i'i. After half-time Rolliso~l 
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Wa~ ,plaved forwardanrl Lawrencr attack- and this 
immedi~tely improved our forward play. ' 

Cook played well at times aud scored 2 goals. 
.Lawrence,Muecke, anrl Davis also scored. -L. 
Dawkius and Cornish were the best of the backs, 
while Jack played a fair game in goa!. 

"WEENY." 
BASEBALL. 

The Baseball Club has been sustaining the form 
shown earlier in the season, and is now holding 
secoud position on thf' prf'llliership list, having 
,play"'! all its matches for the first ronnd. Scores 
would indicate that the team has beeu decisively 
beaten by MillsWQod and East Torrens, but actual 
play did not bear this ant. In fact, it appears 
East Torrf'ns are the only, bnt very formidable, 
rivals to bf' df'alt with, and therp is little donbt but 
tha t they will finish the season as minor premiers. 
Th" Millswooll team is the othcr contender for 
seeonrl plan'. 

In the last few matches thp excellent outfield work 
of Pellew has been a fpature, and his wonderful 
catch off Gordon in last Satul'llav's match is well 
worth recording. The mate·h, it'might be added, 
was won, 11-2. 

The B team has had to forfeit one and postpone' 
a-nother match during the holidays, but now, nnder 
the able managempnt of Ricp, thp~, should begin to 
do things; but they need a pitcher badly. 

BASKET-BALL. 
Though A Grade has not as yet been very 

fortunate in matches, the team is now srttling down 
and hopes to make quitp a good stand in the second 
ronnd. • 

The B Grade team has been quite sllccpssful, only 
having lost one match this spason. 

HOCKEY. 
Both Hockey Clubs hav~ bepn strangely silent 

about thpir affairs this week. We hope nothing 
is 'Nrong.
 

CONVERSAZIONE.
 
DATE: Saturrla~- Night, .July 7th.
 
PRICE of tickets, 2/-.
 
SrpPER to bc sprved in Elder Hal!.
 
Tl!p (;ovprnor anll honsp part.v, thp Lord and Lady
 

Mayorpss, the PrplJlipr, aud many prominent citizpns 
will hp invitprl. 

This is going to hp a big- pvpnt. No onp will want 
to IlP Ipft out of it. W~ 've got a 'Yarsitv worth 
showing to peoplp, and wp can fppl proud' to spll 
anvoue a ticket. 

(}pueral assistaul'p will bp rpfjuirpd. Thosp willing 
to hplp. plea Sf' eomIlluuicatp \vith your facnlty 
organ izpr (sef' hp low). 

Organization Committee 
is as folJows:-

Ceutral Committpp: Mr. C. T. Madigan: Mpssrs. 
G.,rdou Hpaslip aud B(lh Irwin, rPl'rpsenting Sports 
Assol,iatiou: Messrs. C. W. Andprson and P. 
Do,vl1e,v, fpprC'sentiug' .Rtudeuts' COluH,il. 

Departmental Organizers. 
Lihrary and Ge()log~·. J. H. Rp~-uolrls-Arts. 

Botany, Ludbrook-ScipncC'. 
Chpmidtr.v, C. Ingham Cox-ScipnC'e; Maxwl'll 

Pharnwev. 
Allatol~l~-' and Anthropological' Mu-spurn,- Alfl'l'da 

Krir· I] a ]iif-Mp(liC'inp. 
PI,,-,,; llogy and Biochpmistry, A. BatpTTlan

Dentistrv. 
Zoology, Consip' Ure:-Seienl'e. 
Engiuppring and PhyHicS, C. G. Barthololllpans

Enginel~rillg. 

Pa<1'.)logy and Histology, J. H. Younkmann
Mp(~jl'iil(,. 

Advprtising and Prograrnmps-Law" 

Suppe-r, Jack 8heppard-Commercf'; Hildred 
Morris-Women's Union. 

Tickets (issue and collection), Jack Sheppard
Commerce. 

---:0:--

HAVE YOU READ 
your copy of the Cnion Cllustitution r 

Read it, think abont it (inevitably criticize it), 
and if it rloesn't mel't with yonr angust approval, 
SIll'ak uow or forever hold your peacp. 

Aud if you have got your usual criti6sms t(} 
of!'pr, spp if you C'an give SOIl1P constructive ones 
instead of the facile, destructi vp onps which are 
a t anyone's command; ,vou Illay find it a hit 
harrier 

The Constitution Committee is to be congratulated 
on this really excellpnt piece of work, into which 
fhl'y have put so mueh timp and energy. 

LITERARY AND DEBATING SOCIETY. 
Mr. Madigau gavp an l'xtremply interpsting 

Ipcturp on the 191~-1914 Antarctic Expedition, and 
illnstratpd it with pxepptionalJy \H'lI-preparprl ,I i,ll's. 
Ppngnins aud snow and iet' werp outstanding f(·a
turps of intprest. hut thp man.v dptails were vividly 
plncidatpd by Mr. Marligan, and till' audience greatly 
pnjoyed his apparently inpxhaustible fund of 
anel'llotp. 

At the npxt meeting a pomeol.v, "The Grand 
Cham's Diamond." wiIl 1)(> prpspntpol. The Annual 
DinllPr is fixpd for July 5. It is hoped that by 
thpn thp mpmhership will have increased 
eOllHidera bly. 

LAW STUDENTS. 
Thp Annual Smoke Socia I will bp held at the 

Aurora Hotel ou Jun(' 19th, at 8 p.m. Items will 
1)(' giH'U b~' sevpral morp foolish members, aIlIi dry 
rot is not expf'cted to spt in. 

Mr. W. A. Rollison [laS set a qnestion on thp 
crimiual law for dehatp. Members should be 
present at this dphate in any pvent. For particulars 
see the programme book. now ouL 

Wp arp trying to arrange a golf match. with t hp 
Mpdical SI·hoo!. An.v golfing pnthusiasts ShOllld 
notify. thp secretary of their hallllicaps (if any) 
and/or thpir ability (if auy). A tpnnis match will 
he organizpd in the third tprm. 

SOCIETY NOTES. 
Commerce Students 
are holding thpir Annual Dinner at the Grosvenor 
on ~'ridav, Junp 22nd, at 6.:W. A dance is to 
follow th~ IliIllwr. COlllmencing :,t .-.:l0. 

All COlllmcrcp stuolellts arp urgpol to attpnd thpse 
functions, which promisp to lJP particularly pn
jO~'a hIp. TiC'kets, 7/6, plus 2/6 for partner for 
dauC'e. 
Science Association 
meets on i\Ionri:ly, Junp 18th. An addrpss will be 
given by DJ'. Cookp on his trip to Europp. 

DENTAL STUDENTS. 
Thp most prorninpnt mpm],prs of tlIP ,! Dputal 

Arms Club" sppnt a most -illstrncti\'(' and pnjoyahle 
wppk at Mt. Loftv in the vacation. Nparlv everv 
OIlP lparut somptl;ing hp didn't kIlOW beforp. B~h 
'ronnd that to tr.v and kiss a girl after a hearty 
meal of stpak and onions is a sOlllpwhat dangerous 
form of rperpation, rpsulting, as it <lops, in hlaek 
e,Yps and stamper!-I)Tl corus. Cheer leal'llt that uot 
onl.v rlo r·igarpt tps ha VPc a ha hit of walking, hut 
pven C'igarettp eases sometimes acquire the power 
of jumping out of the grasp of their would-hp 
capturprs. Tomm.v·H knowle<lw' ltas be('n increased 
to the pxtent that thref' of a kiud beats two pairs. 
Chappy now knows that walking 25 miles is an 



civerestimat~d pkasurl'. Ray, hitlH'rt8 a firm be
licn-er in the" eold shower every morning" habit, 
has modified his views. 'Wally, who has always 
believed his al'}J('tit(' to 1)(' speond to non(', uow 
knows that for eating Chapl','- takes the bun. In 
pas~iug we nUl~' nH'ntiou tllnt when tlIP potterl meat 
gtl\-e ont, Chapp,'- ond' eonsu!n(',l thn'c' slices of 
hr('arl sprea,} liberally witll brown boot polish. 
Bert has reeentl,'- learnt that l'ising from npturned 
cllairs is nol aLwavs an easv matter. 

DANCE CLUB. 
Next nlepting, ~:Jl'll June. 
Ball, 6th July. 

Clnb has anH'luled its constitlltioll so :I" to nllow 
finaneial members to invit(' a partnc'r other tllan 
a {Tniversit~" stndpnt to two onLinal'Y !n"etings per 
vear. Invitations to ))1' ohtained from seerPlarv 
or assistant secr('tar~- at 2/6 per night. Memheis 
wer(' previonsly allowed this privil('g(' on two long 
nigh ts ami Eanc.,- dfl'ss evening. This shonlrl add 
to the growing popnlarity of the clnb. 

The present secretary (Mr. C. W: Anderson) is 
resigning on aeeount of pressure of other work. His 
posit ion will be filler! by Mr. Ra~- Ptiillips 
(Dentistry). 

C.U. CONCERT' PARTY. 
WIn" doe's a'ehicken noss the roar!? This is the 

deepl~ philosophical prob!('m whieh R. .I--h, 
M.A. (D.) pUl to the inhabitants of Gawkr, Mt. 
Bark('r, and Strathalbyn. Of eourse, the asking of 
this question was 'not th(' sol(' r('ason that urgerl 
twenty 'Varsity sturlents to speed thosp many 
weary (i) miles: iil Earl, our main ohjeel was to 
raise a portion of S.A. 's budgP1 of £:;20, which is 
ller shar(' of th(' Australian Student Christian 
Move men t 's Budgct. We w('r(' inr1('('r! fortunate in 
finrling so many talent('r] arti,ts and artistes who 
wer(' willing to spend their nll'ation in this exciting 
manner and hclp to make the cone('rt the great 
su('cess that it most certainlv was. 

. The members of the eonf'el't party are unanimou's 
in admitting thal they-

Found on	 c}1joyaLle way of s'['cnding thc vac. and 
of raising money, appreriated audil'nccs in all these 
towns (at	 timcs SOI11(' mcmhers of our part,'- seemcr! 
quite humorous), and a vcry CllCl)('l'tie and cnthusi
asti,' lllaYOr at Strathalbvn. 

Lost ~an~" hours' slc~p on Mav :lOth and :nst 
anr! Jnne 1st, on(' 1"01"1 l'ar il' the' 'ver~' carly hours 
of Jnne 1st. 

MR. JOHN HORNER. F,R-C.O., L.R.A.M.. 
surprise(1 anrl rlelightul his aurlien('(' ('n :\lunda.v 
eycning b~- giving a l\1astt'rl~- f'ianofortl' Recital. 
Those who harl beeome acquainterl with his out
standing a bilitics :1H an orgmlist hanlly ('xpl'r'tN! to 
fiml him su acc(Jluplish('r! a pianist. Ther'e was a 
larger attendance than usual at a Consef\'atorium 
eOIH'ert, and it showe,l its kf'f'n pleasurc in Mr. 
Horu('\' 's programnll' and exeention I'." (,Dg'cr and 
snstain('d applause. The pr"grammf' for his lunch
honr organ r,peitals evcry Thursday this tf'rm give 
promise of great things still to eome. 

ST. MARK'S COLLEGE. 
The "Top PIc,,,r" ha VI' invented a. new labour

making d('vi('e. It is a games in whieh "hogey" 
is threc hours' work per night for five nights in 
the week. A fine is I('vi('r! of l/- for everv hour 
less than thc tota I fiftecn. The proceeris will 
aceumulate till the cnd of the term, when they will 
bp' spent on a "bnsl-up." ,. 

G:\tf'-book rull's are h('ing pnforef'rl with fresh 
rigout. F'ive 'or tcn millntes' o"ertimc nserl not to 
tlilMt('r, but now on(' or two c((\]stitnte a grave' 
offellce. As for an cxtra night out, it is ncxt door 
to "impo~g." 

A soeiabll' little evcning affair wa~ planned to put
 
the finishing touch on the eeremouics in connection
 
with the opening of our brother residential college.
 
Hnlf SI. An,LI'l'w's, how('ver, misunderstood our
 
rockets :Uld proffprs of light refreshment. They
 
took our aetion unkindlv and rP1aliated in a most
 
(lespieabl(' manner. We' were so taken by surprise
 
at this lack of a proper sense of humour that we.
 
hardly ('xa(·ted, adcquate vengeance thf'n" but-wait1
 
'llul Sl'e.
 

TEACHERS' COLLEGE NOTES. 
Thc Couneil has cntel'e<! upon its (Iuties very
 

vigorously this term, as the lnt('rstate visit ('alIs
 
for mu('h deliberation. Adelaide will have the
 
pleasme of mceting Pertb (Claremont Collegc) as
 
well liS thcir timc-honourcd rivals. Melbourne and
 
Svdney. The latter are rlne to alTive on Saturdav.
 
A\Ig-US't 4, Perth on Sunday, August ;i. Buck up,
 
College! 

Th(~ l'ditors are asking contributors to the Maga· 
zinc to see that their articles are iu carl~", as they 
wish to ha ve the great bulk of the work off their' 
hanrls before th(' Interstate visitors arrive. Col
legians, sc(' to it that your rnag-. does not suffer! 

The doings of Third Year :Jlerl. are shrouded iu 
mvsterv. \V(' r.eallv must ask vou 'not to be so· 
cr{rious' about thcm!' . 

AUSTRALIAN BLUES. 
In the lasl issue of the 'Varsity Ragge 1 was an

interested reader of an artiele written bv someone 
beseee hing thc Sports Assoeiation to wake up and 
do somcthing n' the aw:nd of Australiau Blues. 

Admitting that from ~l'rtaill stanrlpoints the 
method governing the award of thcse Blues leaves 
mueh to be rlesirerl, I woulrl ask what can we do to 
improv(' it 1 

Por a pf'rson to win an' Arlf'laide Cniyersit~- Blue 
it is ('ssential for him to partieipate in 30me Lnter
'Varsity fixtUl'e, and so taking a line through this, 
1 (""nnot seen that ,any member of the A.U.R.A. 
who h"s 1101 played for'the Combined lTniversities 
of Anstralia "crsns some outside body ('an be or 
shonlrl he plig-ib]c for an Australian Blue. 

'rhc writer of the artir·1f' to which I have already 
referred spcms to Look UpOll the eligibility of no~.
partieipants in th(' pomhin('d games with favour: 
whcn an nward is made to sueh a pcrson th(' Aus' 
tralian Blup will losf' its signifieanet', ,and will be 
an Australian Blue no longf'r. ~,,: 

Our fri('lId (r(' the award of thesf' Blncs) quotes 
what I would' ('ull an extn'nH' ('asf' nrising ont of 
last vear's Intcr- 'Varsitv baspbn]] fixturt's, 1 would 
like 'to point out that a' similar state of affairs ean 
oeeur f'VCll with respel't to tll(' award of our own 
A. U.S.A. Blues. [1 is fjuite possiblP-aJHl yet, I 
admit, improbablc-that at the" shop" Wf' migh.t 
have two p(luaJl~' efficient men, both of Bluf' stan' 
dard. fighting- for thf' position of wicketkeeper in 
the nickd eleven. Onl,'" One call get it. Docs onr 
writer think that the unfortunatp not inelurled in 
the eleHn should IJP eligihle for an A.lT.S.A. Blue! 
I r·onsider this a parallel eaSt' to thp one he quoted. 

An Adclaidf' University Sports Association Blue 
is aw,mLed 10 the one that has heen of material 
value to that assoeiation, and lik"wise' the Aus
tralian Universities Sports Assoeiation Blue is and 
should b(' awarded to one that has been of muterial 
value to that Association. 

MERVYN	 W. EVA~S, 
Secretary A.lT.S.A. '. 

OUR VISIT FROM BATES. 
In six weeks a debating' tf'am from Rates Unive!"

sity. Statc of Mainc, n.S.A., urrives here to wipe 
the floor with us. 



But with the unparalleled talent d the Law 
School at our dispoHal the floor will not be wiped! 

Might we suggest, however, to the Litpnuy and 
Debating Society that it shows a littlp gUJllption
and a little talent--and prpvents our fripnds across 
the passage from monopolising l~Yery place in the 
team? 

The arrangements for the visit of the Bates men 
.are in the hands of the Litprarv and Debating 
Society-so soon after its inception is this new 
society to prove its mettle! 

Far be it from us to suggest inefficiency in these 
arrangements, but a notice appeared on Monday, 
reqnesting ,,11 names of competitors to be in by 
Friday. This is somewhat short notiee in a 'Var· 
sity whose students are noted for, nay, branded 
with, unuttemble lethargy. 

'VARSITY COLOURS. 
Dear Sir, 

To be quite candid, I think that the recommen
dations likely to be made to the General Committee 
of the Sports Association re the 'Varsity Colours 
are {, last year's." 

tlomo p'eople never seem satisfied. What is 
wrong with "Black and White" ,. The opinion 
exprc'ssed hy some is that they are too" funereal. " 
I personally think that if instead of altering the 
Sports Association colours the ringleaders of the 
colour sllheme would get togethelo and devisl' means 
of improving the spirit beneath the present colours 
they wonld be doing far more good. 

I do not wish to decry anybody's colours, but let 
us look at :Vlelboul'lle's. Is their blue and black 
anv better than our blaek and white ~ And after 
111( said and done, is royal blue and gold very much 
superior to our much-discussed colours? I lllay be 
higoted, prejudieed, 01' l'olour blind, hut, nevertlll'
less, it seems to me that Melbourne's black and 
blue is far Illore "funereal" than our bla,'k and 
white. 

Are the proposed a7,ure blue, gold, and silver 
going to be an improvement, and don't these 
colours approximate too l'losely to the blul' and 
gold of Sydney'. "FllDe!:eal" be bothered! 

Look at the alterations that the colour schmners 
wish to effect. If the new ('olours are accepted
which I sincerely hope is not to be the ~aSl~-con· 

sideI' the unnecessary work thrown on the shoulders 
of the Sports Assoeiation officials, an extensiyl' 
change resulting in no improvement. An the sport
ing costumps would need redesigning, also an ex
tensive alteratioll in the constitution and rules 
governing the awarl] of Blues would be neceBsary. 

For years past former members of the A.U.S.A. 
have worked for uniform ity in sporting costume, 
and except for the sweater this has been obtained, 
:Jlld now come along a few dissatisfied ml'mbers.-
undonbtedly with good intentions-urging for a 
ehange. 

The graduates must also be considered. How 
woul.l thev like to sce the black aIllI white changed 
for a:wre 'blue, silver, and gold? It seems to me a, 

mystCl'y why they did not find out that bla,'k :llId 
white are "funereaL" Over thirty years under 
t.he black and white pass 8u~eessfu}]y away when 
suddenly from within our midst arises a genius
onc with a shrpw,l eye for coloul'-----no 1Il0re 
• , fun€teal" colours for him!' 

Then what about the honour cresH Why substi
tuh' the University coat of arms fOl' the present 
badgp'1 It is not a ~niversity honour; it is an 
embklll of the Sp.orts Asso~iation. The present 
badge beE'IllS to me ideal. 

. Magpie on, the sun-from tile South Australian 
flag. 

Lamp of learning-University. 
Laurel wreath-Sports. 
It seems to ml' that the Colour Committee pro

pose the adoption of three distinl't blazers: (1) 
For all A.U.s.A. members; (2) For hulf blues; (3) 
For full blues. Let us consider this from a pecu
niary standpoint. A fresher l'OUles along, :ml.! after 
paying his sports sub. buys blaur :\0. 1. Thl'n he 
participatl's in an Inter- 'Varsity, and has to dis
card blazpr No. 1 for :Xo. 2. At last he gains his 
full blue, necessitating the purchase of blazer .:'110. 
3. Thus we see, that in the course of two yeal's it 
Illay be ne~l'ssary to pnr~has,' at Ipast three dis
tinet blazers, whereas under the existing colours 
one coa t is all that is neel'ssarv. Th ree distinct 
types of Sports Assol,iation bla~'er seelll to lye to 
be superfluous-two too many. 

Blue k and white are not too "funereal" for me, 
anl.! I hope t IUI t Illany are with me. 
"Hurrah! Hurrah! The good old 'Varsity! 

Hurrah! Hurrah! The best of battlers we; 
The BJ.ack and White with all our might 
Upheld shall prOUdly be, 
As we go marehing to vit·tor",." 

MERVYN W. EVANS. 

HALF BLUES. 
Dear Nir, 

I should like to express :In opinion upon halt 
blues. 

.sew clubs are springing up everywhere in our 
life, thus making' eompetition less keen for lnter
'Varsity honours. Sin,'e l'ompetition is much 
keener in the clubs with large memberships, surely 
those gainin/.( [nter- 'Varsity inel usion should be 
honoured more than the representatives of younger 
and less flourishing bodips. 

It ;s tIll' custom of the A,l~.S.A. to award half 
blues to all Inter- '\'arsity players. 

A couple of years ago the baseballers couldn't 
get a team together to go to Nyduey, and so two 
lIIem bel'S of the rifle team and a couple of other 
fellows who were not any gooll at the game (but 
were finanl'ial) went, and all obtained half hlues 
fer baseball. 

Thl'se fellows were not seriously 'ball players, 
and Yl't as the result of a holiday trip they obtained 
half blues prior to men of greater experience who 0 

were unable' to make th,' trip. 
;\fow surelv the time has arrived for half blues, 

to be award,:d on the same basis as full blues! 
I would snggest that half hlues Ill' ~nvarded to 

men who hal'e played regularly for :In A team dur
ing II season, and also for lntpr- 'Varsity-this, of 
conrse, is essential. This woul,l wake a half blue 
a sign of real merit, and not merely good fortune, 
as in the above-mentione(1 ease. 

J should like to suggest also that blues be not 
llwlll'lled to clubs until thev have been formed for 
three or four seasons. DUloi;lg that perio(] half blues 
~ould bc' aWI~l'fled instead. It is ridieulous to. 
imagine t)lllt in one 01' two seasons a man cltn 
h"collle as proficient as men \vho have been play
ing in the older elubs for a gl'l>ater lwmber of 
Se~lltiOllS• 

};ven if players have hall a fair amount of 
e><;perience in other teams before ente~:illg tll"0 

'Varsity, clubs should 110t expeet blues until ~hey.· 

have been :eol'lned at least two Se:lSOllS. . or0 

Yours ill the usual way, .' 
"BULLER..' , 


